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"WHISKEY-LADE- N CAES HORRIBLE CONDITIONS PREVilL FLAT ROCK NEWS. MAKING MAPLE SUGAR
ON. GRANDFATHER MOUNTAIN.JAM ROADS TO DETROIT IN BIG CITIES OF RUSSIA.

i It has been quite an ago sines Tvd 6eSoto Flour ishave had any nt-.v-s tiom our busy ii-' Development of Maple Growth HoldsSixty Autos Smashed and Severai ,Ucn People Entiir nd Cits While rrospects of Large Iroflts for Own-cr- s
of Forest Lands. Syrnp Said to

be of Exceptional, Quality.

Killed in Wild Rush to Land Liquor
in Dry Territory. Traction Com-

pany Forced to Put on Extra Cars.

Ecrso Meai Sells for $10 a PPoand.
No Fuel and no Medicine! People

Die Like Flies 'From Famine aai
Disease.1

GOOD"1

da piace, but bear m m'uia ur Ioji.s
ixuve not been iuL,eniannfc at all, but
each oae carrying nis ica:i 01 lir
as long a possible, then chcerfuliy
passing it on 10 others' withouc very
niuch confusion or cLagtus UL.y-thi- ng

extra for the trouaie. And wiiii
several weeks of ?zy disagreeable
"weather, tc., VS ar3 waking Uj Lnlst

The first modern equipment for the
production of maple syrup from thasugar maples of western North Caro-
lina has recently ben installed" by thv

London, March 6 Starottai pre otar-Dran- d ohoes areaus throughout Bolshevik Russia, 4

Detroit, Mich., Feb., 7. --This city
which has been legally dry for some
time, was recently subject! to a per-

fect deluge of whiskey as a result, of
a decision of the Supremo court of the
state of Michigan declaring that the
"'search and seizure" section of the
.state bone dry law are invalid. With-

in a few hours after tne courfs dc- -

and is killing off the population by
thousands. Diseases due to ' underv

nourishment are rampant and food is
so scarce In Petrograd anl Moscow
that cats sell readily for ?3 each. The
undertakers cannot cope with txndi- -

(or rather tho.--: that have met (fcese
discouragements, i and joining in wiin
the few loyal, wiit:-awa- kc urkcrs
who were spared tj car y on iho v ark
of the school aa.l community.

Our principii Prof. J. A. Cox was
absent omy a, dayi from his j,vrt
oi the ..iic, wtine our other, teachers,

erallsHeadlight Ov arecision wts announced, i tretnen:U;i:a ) tions a there is not enough wood for

iiuiuvemcuL vumpany, on tne
North side of Grandfather Mountain."
At this point, a small sugar maple or-
chard has been equipped with modern
appliances, and is at the present time
making a very fine grade o mapie
syrup.

Approximately i.00,000 sugar maples
of a fine first growth are acojsible
for sugar and syrup production.
These trees are at an elevation or
from 4,000 to 5,000 feet above sea
level, located, on Grandfather and
Sugar mountains. This elevation
sgives them a long period of freezing
and thawing weather which Is so ab

amount of nquor was carried by i,ri i.eeffins.
J These reports have been brought Miss 3t,epp and Miss Hart decneu

vate individuals, in bundles, suitcases,' EST

i. M. SHEPH E R Bsolutely necessary for a strong, rich

they .ouid pos'roi.e 'Flu" entirely
"until some more convenient seasatu"
Our school was iosed for several
Weeks, most of ox: children ea.erl&ic-in-g

this unwelcome uesz nQ iuugtr
than they could get un oprqrtai'tty to
pass it on. But Uj ?pUe oJ aU this,
our school has fesen. runuiag again
now for several week with a better
enrollment than before, and with many
bright prospects for the remaining

months. "spring w-- ?';

The Parent-Teaca- vs Association
meets at the school hou&o r.r anl
third Friday afternoo-- r of each month,
cooperating for the best interest of

to the attention of the British Kvo.rn-nie- nt

within the last wceic by subjects
recently returned from Uusola. Seve-
ral of the Britishers have neatly
all. their lies in Russia 'iai left Rus-p.- 'a

because of thevmc:erubi5 i:onli-t.cn- s.

''ieir evidence is unanimous iJie food
ligation is indescribable terrible, and
if means are not found to alienate the
u.'.abitants of Bolst-jv- l j Rum v ay
s avve to death. Tae D.--i i?.lcv5 r.y
he plight of Russia is a direct result

of the reign oi ana cut r.1 v:nr
Lenine and Trotzky. The

declare the Russian problem uas

cic, and by street cars, autonioVles,
:T-e- r vehiiles, from --Viio ami

fltvr Ohio points to Detror. it i
$a.i 1 tLat the Dixie Highway, the r.iin
lrxt g,iare etween Toledo and 1)e-tr)i- U

vi.s literally jammed wita miio-inobil- es

laden with liquor and that,
cLvn&f' this wild rush lor whiskey 9

jaumber of men were killed and. more
ttkan sixty automobiles wer-- 3 smashed
JSo heavy was the traffic of whiskey'
Tunners on the electric railway be-

tween these cities that the Detroit
United Railway company vrz-- i forced
to change its schedule and run thiec

" AT THE MONUMENT

flow of sap. v

If the project with the small num-
ber of trees now being operated is
successful, it is the plan of the Com-
pany to develop the whole boundary
for maple sugar and syrup manufac-
ture. Some of the trees in the or-

chard were tapped on Feb., 20 ana
they gave a profuse flow of s "

wnicnwas very rich in, , w

unuersot sugar maple trees are com--fount- ain has been made' under th
m5 irom many miles to see the equi;
n:?Ht and a number of them hare ex- -

direction of JJ . . ggge of the A?
rlculturaj Extension Service, Xnjf

iTaporaL'i, und other simiiar equip-- ! 0wners of maple boundaries are urgvue school and com-iymisv"- 1 !:ey altimes as many cars .is usual, aul oen ' ceased
.
to be a political question

"
and i UVttli

ruent Iw operating their orchards r--ir- ed .to 5eVJS $on-Cn- . with him, with a:CS thv .traQc wa? n j-
-i

coi.:-
-, jhas becoma ft QUestidh oi common h; imnnir with 11a Ran I "riw ; . ovwu.-- p uu- -

?ver, retarded further tap ,'ng untii J ing the future j view t tUi Potable develop.manity. and do a lot of relief work, a repcii. wuhb luis tarry ing oi miuoi
three days later, when theThousands are dying dallv in the of which we wish to be able to pubIrcrm a wet state into a dry one was

clearly a violation of the Federal law; uiujm aa i i .great centers of population like Fetro 4 r
iiowever the representatives of Uncled raa, iiioscow, mev ana Odessa. In

Petrograd alone the deaths from fa
tjjine three weeks age numbered 200
Xiaily. Typhoid or "hunger typhus' is
carrying off young and old-ev- ery

where and in Moscow glanders is epi
demic.

Sam seem to have been caught napping
for this wild spree continued without
any interuption or hinderance what-
ever' for forty-eig- ht "hours' before'" the
federal authorities undertook in any
way to check it, and it appears that
even yet no effective means have been
taken to enforce the federal laws.

f The deplorable condition will, how-

ever, no doubt soon be corrected anti
measures taken to prevent similar

' local conditions in the future.

number of 114 trees were handlta.
The Company has 200 buckets in ope-

ration, some trees haying one bucket
to the tree, others having two buc-ket- st

and a few of the very largest
three buckets. If this is a good
spring season the 114 trees will pro-

duce between 75 and 100 gallons of a
fine standard maple syrup weighing
11 pounds to the gallon. The begin-

ning which has been made indicates
that the season will be eniouvar.hig.

It is of interest to note th r. M:is i3

the firs modern equipment that has
been installed in the mountains and
probably ..he first in the State (;r
South. From all over the mountains,

There is no fuel for lighting and

lish soon. . ?gF
They meet in reguU! sessioii ag:.oi

Friday last planning tc give a window
sale in Hendersonville at an earl
date,, exhibiting somo of the best eat-

ables our industrious "wonron possess:
This will be for the benefit of the
school. Be ready ilenoorsonville
ladies for the good cftimtr buUt-r-

chickens and eggs.

Our Basket . Bali girls are going to
remodel their court soon, makiug it one

: the best courts ia tlje coaniy
The Sunday School at thr place is

progressing and incr usir. m neu-
ters each Sunday under the mar.age-;iic- nt

of Supt. J. L Peace

Mr. C. S. ; ullbris?h'. anl Iji . A. Ii

millions live in pitch darkness after

PRINTERS' INK

HAS been resporv
for thousands

of business successes
throughout the country.
Everybody in town
may know you but
they don't know what
you have to sell

throughout the seoi ion are being woffe-e-d

this season than at anv previous
time. No doubt the inauguration of
this work will greatly increase lfce
output of maple sugar and maple sy-
rup from westernNorth Carolina, and
these forests will be conserved much
more carefully than they have been In
tLe past. The Linville Improvement
Company has shown remarkable pro-gressiven- ess

in installing this equip-
ment, and in expressing the determi-
nation to greatly enlarge it in case it
succeeds in the present small way. If
the entire number of maple trees in
the mountain forests are developed, it
is expected that North Carolina will
be practically independent of import-
ed maple syrup or inaple sugar.

The development on Grandfather

nightfall. The troubles of the Rua
sians are further aggravated by lack
of coal and wood, which can be ob
tained only by the rich and by the

The circumstance emphasizes the favorites and parasites of the Bolshe
vik government.

cThe famous Kremlin in Moscow ac
cording to reports, is now used as a are always glad when Friday comes

importance of thorough preparation
Uy our federal, state and local gov-

ernments throughout the country, in
advance of the inauguration of nation-

wide prohibition to preserve order and
prevent wholesale violations of law.

Advertising Will Help Yon
as this day brings "The Hustler." tohoarding place for wood, fuel ana

lighting material for the Bolshevik r.iorey and wife of! IAen:Levos!vilIe
us.ftere among our v:if .rs Sunday.government. The Bolshevik fooddi3

tribution system has fallen down and Epch making addres e-i to the diftcr-e- ni

classes which vi3 much njrj td
ana appreciated by r.t.u imc prepoiu.

works only to the advantage' of the
government and its supporters. 1OtTNl

Meat, milk and vegetables command ?: . Fullbright addrfsjod the S'lniiay
Si i.tol on the Ar neni it. R ii wnenormous prices when they can be ob
after which a spo" collection, was
taken for the Armenians.

tained. Horse meat sells for the
equivalent of $10.00 a pound and dog

r Our Sunday School has" l een supflesh can be had at from $2.50 to $3.50

a pound. There is a great lack of
medicines and doctors.

porting one Armenian I'hild t some
time. The Parent-Teache- rs Associa-
tion and our school also are support-
ing two French orphans. Thi3" work

IThe Bolshevik paper money has no
value in the country districts and the Al u(npaid taxpayers are hereby notified towe feel very proud of.peasants refuse to exchange it for
food. The only country produce Miss Nellie Hart is to entertain her
which reaches the towns is tlat re Sunday School class of 30 odd pupils meet me at the following times and places forat the School House T iesda owning,

.. The prayer service at the Baptist
--parsonage on Tuesday afternoon,
which was conducted by Miss Martha
Sullinger, from Fruitland Institute,
was of great interest. Miss Sullinger
was accompanied by Miss Beulah

Bowden, who has been teaching the
Bible in the mountain schools since

her return from Mexico where she

was a missionary for years. Miss

Bowden is now a member of the Fruit-lan- d

Institute faculty. There were

about 30 people present at the ser-

vice. After the devotional meeting a

social hour was enjoyed so that the
people could better acquaint them-

selves with Misses Sullinger and Bow-

den. Coffee, cocoa and cake were

served.
. 1W.:

"A Little Learning."
The following- - are some o' the an-

swers recently given in a school exam-

ination on 'general knowledge:"
Gravitation Is when an apple falls on
the floor." "Benjamin Franklin in-Ten- ted

lightning." "The place where
they keep rll kinds of wild animals Is
called a theological garden.' "One
of the most important inventions of
modern times is the North Pole."

March 4th. There has been a livery

the ournose of settling their taxes:membership contest in full wing for
several weeks, ending Sunday March,

quisitioned by armed red guards.
In Petrograd three weeks ago milk

was selling for $5.00 a pint, pork,
$30.00 a pound and potatoes at $3.75 a
pound. For the ordinary equivalent,
of $1.75 at the public kitchens in t'e-trogr- ad,

a meal of very weak soup, a
piece of salt fish and a pifcce of dried
fruit counld be purhased.

V2nd. Much good has been done ami
many new pupils added to the class

A Music Rehearsal will be given at
the School House, Saturday, March 8,

7:30 p. m. Prof. Elliott Ward, leader
Most everyone knows of Mr. Ward and

HAVE YOU HEARD THIS!
his singing ability. . He is to bring the
'best new book out," and we hope to

have some good music. Everybody
come! ,

Mr. B. C. Jones is having extensive
mprovements made on the old Pnin- -

Fruitland-Sincl- air s Store, 8 to 11 o'clock, Mon. March 1 7.
Edneyville-Justic-es Store, 1 to 4 o'clock, Mon. March 17
Bat Gave Postoffice, Tuesday, March 18.
Blue Ridge-Dan- a, Wednesday, March 19:

Mills River-WhitakerV- ore, Thursday, March 20.
Etowah--McKinne- y StoreTriday, March 21.
Bowman's Bluff-Hugg- in's Store, Saturday, March 22.
Green River-Compa- ny Store, Monday, March 24.
Mountain Page-You- nts Store, r iesday, March 25.
Hoopers Creek-Lanc- e's Store, Wednesday, March 26.

zy Place, now owned by the Mitchells
K -

Charlotte, March 8. Gocrge Ste-

phens has turned the wa-?- r inr.o Ka-nu- ga

Lake, near Hendersonville, am!
those who have seen it say that ?:o

more beautiful stretch of water is to
bo found in all western North Caro-

lina. For the past year Hr vej. liens
has been working to oertet hit-- moun-

tain home community cluo r-a-ito rid

at last they are co n?l-3.e.- - - ChfJc tte
Observer, "10 Years Ago.'

Washington, March 8. In the re

of Charleston. Also quite na addlncn
to his own residence.

Miss Helen Jones has retur.rd home
alter spending the winter in Atlanta,
Ga.

jviiss Annie u. Martin is aui.m at
her beautiful inn, "The Woodheld" al
ter spending some weeks witn her
daughter in Decatur, Ga.

i Tdsphane--

B ft

1
1-w-

hen you want
I J that next job of 1

Mrs. Wiley Heatherly, who has been
11 for some time is slowly recovering.

tirement of- - Representative W. T.
Crawford, of the Tenth, and Richard
N. Hackett, of the Eighth, North
Carolina has lost two able congress-

men. Crawford was here for a term
of years once before, but Hacke tt has
served only one session in Congress.
Both went down in the November
election, and will be. succeeded by J.

Mr. N. D. Hollingsworili who has
been in the livery business in Tryon
has returned to his home herd. Unpaid taxes must be paidand paid now.Mrs. R. C. Thomas visited nor sis
ter, Mrs. R. M. Patterson at EstG. Grant, of Henderson, and Charles
Flat Rock on Monday. Tncv have The law requires the advertising list to be
been victims of influenza but are immttng

H. Cowles, of Wilkesboro. Charlotte
Qbserver "10 Years Ago."

Asheville, karch 8. Judge Henry
B. Stevens today appointed Charles
A. Webb, of Asheville, as solicitor for

ready April 1st, and if you fail t pay before
me in thatthat date you may look for your nthe New Buncombe circuit, and W. W.

Zachary, of Marshall, solicitor of the
fcladison county court. Charlotte Ob-

server, "20 Years Ago." list. You have had since last S tember to

proving.
Corporal Alexander HollhiRsworth,

who has been visiting his parents at
this place returns to a hospital In
Washington Sunday. '

Walter Hood, another oi: oi ur
boys, has been spending a 10 day fur-lou- h

with his paroneMr. and Mrs.
Ripley Hood, of tiin place.

Corporal Singietoa F Thompson,
one of our 6th Co., boy has been
given an honorable discharge and has
returned to nis home in Flat Rock.

- Mr. H. S. Thomai &d family isii-- d

Mr. Mitchell Stepr and family on

Sunday last. .

1 T -

You will get first-cla- ss

work, and you will get
it when promised, for
havirg work done
when promised is one
of the rules of this o5ce.
If yoi prefer, send the
ordf;6y mail or bring
it tythe office in person.

(LetUs Show You
What Ve Can Do

advertised blamepay, ana ir your property is
yourself , not me.

The Mocking Bird.
The moeklng bird is a native of

America and the West Indies, and is
remarkable for its vocal powers and
for ita faculty for tasrtating other birds

jh well as diJTcFttut sounds which rt
hears. Its voic is fall and musical,
and capable f ssedslation, from the
dear ten of tW 9dthru4 tJl

icream of th eesl.
A. E. HUDG Tax

Collectorilr. S. M. Garrea, our effloientj
mail carrier ii still on th Jol. Wa


